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Office : 256.776.7786
Email : sales@firetruckmall.com
Website: www.firetruckmall.com
15410 US Highway 231,
Union Grove, AL 35175
Stock #: 13150
Price: $176,750

2020 Helie Freightliner Rescue Command Post

❍ 2020 Helie Freightliner Rescue Command
Post

❍ Freightliner Chassis

❍ Seating for 9;

❍ Detroit 283 330 HP Diesel Engine

❍ Allison 3500 EVS Automatic Transmission ❍ Air brake package
Lock differential

❍

❍ Additional equipment not included with
purchase unless otherwise listed.

❍ GVWR: 35,000

❍ Air ride suspension
Dual 25’’ round stutter tone with shield and
pedal activation
Alcoa polish aluminum wheels
(2) front hooks, (1) rear hook
Full chrome hubs & nuts covers
ELECTRICAL
- NFPA lighting package
- (1) Whelen 62’’ Justice NS light bar
- (8) Whelen super LED scene lights series
900
- (14) Whelen super LED interception lights
series 600
- (8) Tecniq perimeter LED lights
- (2) Whelen stop/brake/turn/back-up super
LED lights series 600
- (1) Whelen amber LED traffic advisor
Tam 83
- (1) Whelen electronic siren/PA/speaker
- (1) Whelen Sapphire control head with
HHS3200 module
- (1) Wig-wag system
- (1) Rear view back-up camera color and
sound
- (1) master switch
- Full LED light stripes inside body
- Full LED light stripes inside
compartments
- Flashing light in dash when doors are
open
- Exterior batteries jumper studs
- (2) Heating system in body (Prestone and
120VAC)
- Air conditioning (cab & body)
- (6) powers bars with lights 500 lumens
and (12) USB charging ports and (60)
electrical outlets 120VAC
- Floor LED lights in stairs (rear and
passenger side) when doors open
- (4) 120VAC power sockets
- (2) Optimum 500W/120VAC lights with
twistlock tripods
- (1) side-mount twistlock raised pole with
green bacon, indicator and switch
- Kussmaul electrical and air super
auto-eject
- H/D global power equipment generator
11,250/9,000 watts with electric starter
- Breaker panel, power inverter and (2)
power supply auto gen
BODY
- Aluminum, 20’ length, 102’’ ext. width,
97’’ int. width, 78’’ inside height
- Completely insolated
- Rust proof coated
- Polyurethane painted
- (2) 36’’ doors with (2) windows (rear and
passenger side)

- Diamond plate interior finish
- 1.5’’ red wood floor with anti-slip diamond
plate rubber flooring
- Seats (6) firemen with SCBA harness
&amp; NFPA compliant seat belts
- (24) bunker gear compartments
- (1) folding table
- (1) refrigerator, (1) micro-waves and (1)
Keurig cafe maker
- (1) medical compartment
- (1) gripping wall
- (2) work tables
- (11) SCBA bottles compartment
- Many shelves and storage places
- (8) outside compartments, ventilated,
LED lighting, bottom covered with rubber
mat, light flashing in dash when doors
open (roll-up doors – front opening doors–
sliding trays – sliding wall – adjustable
shelves)
LETTERING PACKAGE
- 3M reflective lettering (Fire Department
design)
- Full rear NFPA compliant reflective
chevron
SECURITY KIT
- First aid kit
- (3) flares
- (1) extinguisher
- (3) road triangles
- H/D aluminum wheel chocks
WARRANTIES
- New Freightliner International Medium
truck warranty
- (5) years emergency lighting package by
Whelen
- (5) years body paint warranty
- Lifetime structural body warranty
- (2) years generator warranty
OTHERS
- US custom paperwork, broker and border
fees included
- Truck delivery USA & Canada (available)
Brindlee Mountain Fire Apparatus is one of the world's largest used fire truck sales and service companies. Based
just outside of Huntsville, Alabama, the company has forty-five full-time personnel occupying over 12,000 square
feet. Our mechanics, all of whom are EVT certified, perform pump tests, general repairs, preventative maintenance,
and body, collision, and paint work on over 500 used fire trucks every year. Visit us online at www.firetruckmall.com

